
ADVICE: Learning At Home 
Following recent school closures and the pressure this will put on families across the city, we 

are offering some practical tips and suggestions that we hope will help in this difficult time. 

What works best for you as a family will very much depend on the age and aptitude of your 

children, so this list is not designed to exhaustive. Please use as you find helpful. 

Please bear in mind that resources listed in this letter are not formally endorsed by 

Brighton and Hove council. Therefore, please exercise caution and look at the sites 

yourself before allowing the children to access them. 

If you have difficulty accessing online resources, advice is currently to drop down to 2G or 

3G which may solve the problem. 

 

THE IMPORTANCE OF ROUTINE 

Children who are used to going to school will respond to routine and find it reassuring in this 

difficult time. Decide what time you will gather as a family to begin school activities. A 9am 

start makes sense as this is what they will be used to. Build in breaks for movement, screen 

time and outdoor time where possible.  

Where it is healthy and safe to do so, consider starting every day with a short walk round 

the block, a run or cycle ride.  Children and young people are used to walking to school or 

playing in the playground before school begins. They will settle more easily and quickly if 

they have burnt off some of that early morning energy and it will be good for the mental 

health of parents/ carers also. 

Rather than having a timetable of lessons, think of it as providing children with a list of 

activities/ tasks to work through.  Remember that individual learning is more intense than 

school learning so lessons do not need to last as long as they do in school- 20 minutes a day 

of maths might be plenty. Be realistic about what you can achieve without straining your 

relationship with you child. 

 

OUR YOUNGEST LEARNERS 

For younger children, a range of activities/ toys set up around the room that they can move 

between will keep them occupied for extended periods- if they go to nursery or are in 

reception, they will probably be used to this set up. Play doh on a mat on the floor, crayons 

on the kitchen table, a sink full of water and plastic cups can provide more entertainment 

than you might imagine, and don’t forget that a nice long midday bath may be the perfect 

antidote for a confined young person (supervised of course). 

Screen time intervals are also going to be important, so try and find some good apps where 
stories are read to your child or there are number games being played (see links below for 

ideas). There is nothing more important for brain and language development than reading, 



so if you find yourself struggling, focus your efforts here: whatever else happens in the day, 

take time out to share some books together. For children who don’t enjoy reading aloud 

alone, they can read in unison with you or you can take turns reading pages. Keep it simple, 

positive and fun. Activities like counting money and cooking together are really valid 

learning experiences and should not be underestimated. 

 

PRIMARY LEARNERS 

Children who are in year 2 to 6 can be expected to work through tasks more independently 

for longer periods (20 minutes for a 6 year old, on average). Have a range of things you 

know they love to do as well as more academic work. Age appropriate jigsaws, matching 

games and board games are all constructive ways to learn actively. Regular Maths, English 

and Science is important. In addition to this, you can be flexible in your approach: these year 

groups will be used to taking a project-based approach to their learning, so you can use this 

to your advantage. Ask your child/ children what they would like to learn about, then let 

them do some research, draw pictures, write an information sheet, create a model etc. 

Although they are used to more independent work, they will still need regular check ins and 

lots of encouragement from you.  

Where possible, set up a workstation for each child to use: even a cushion on the floor will 

provide a sense of separate space. Build in time alone where possible: sometime around the 

kitchen table or on the lounge floor is great but giving children half an hour on their beds 

with a pile of books or a sketchbook is a really good way to give them (and you) some quiet 

time through the day.  

This age group will also benefit from contact with their friends, so if you are unable to go 

out and about, you could arrange video chats. They will need to feel in contact with the 

World at large. In particular with this age group, don’t be afraid to talk to them about what 

is happening with the Covid 19 virus in a calm, factual way. Children this age can be 

reluctant to bring up difficult subjects, but that doesn’t mean they’re not thinking about 

them.  They WILL be hearing the news, listening in to adult conversations and building a 

picture in their head of what they think is happening. What is in their head is usually worse 

than reality. Therefore, regular check ins regarding what they’ve heard and how they’re 

feeling are very important. Look here for advice on how to talk to your child: 

https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/talking-to-your-child-about-coronavirus/ 

One of the most popular sites that primary school teachers use for printouts- Twinkl- is 
offering free one month membership to parents. You will find a wealth of resources here: 

Twinkl 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk. More resources outlined below. 
 

There are many online fitness workouts for children. Joe Wicks is running online PE sessions 

for children at 9am from Monday 23rd March. They can be found here: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/talking-to-your-child-about-coronavirus/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0_qWU5GFlhtI9Kb1OB2H6SAVn_hjIauS4wqkk1ydF6MWOAq-5qyZN0Wjw&h=AT0gfKWtSgiydBTW-cnhTckwh_RmHfVpKH3iSv8T8xbJeXjXxVOsfd9mKdRXv1V0t-V7OroxK7RN8fQH6A8TL5k_48vDLIqo1ga44PuDcEpe14THf9FioJriACTwa4a3Ll4wUilebhi56aUIjxbj86ckl-Hm
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


SECONDARY SCHOOL AGE PUPILS 

These pupils will be provided with structured work from their schools. All the above advice 

would apply here, with a big dose of kindness and flexibility thrown in. Bear in mind that as 

with younger children, individual learning is more intense so although there will be lots to 

do, it may not need to take as long as it does in school. Don’t be afraid to let them listen to 

music, some young people genuinely can concentrate better with loud music playing! 

Adolescents may benefit from a later start, and regular social contact with peers can be 

crucial to their mental health- even if this is just online chat, it can make all the difference. 

Kooth.com provides online mental health support for young people. 

Creating work spaces is also very important for this age group and they may need support to 

avoid online distractions- putting phones away can support them, or regular check ins with 

their progress if this is not possible. Some young people may be harder to motivate than 

others so offering rewards for work completed may be a good strategy. Show an interest in 

their work (even if you don’t understand it!) or they may quickly lose motivation. If you are 

working from home, try working next to them as a way of keeping them feeling involved and 

important. Fresh air and exercise is also crucial for this age group- walking with headphones, 

going for a bike ride or taking a family walk on the Downs or the beach are all good ways to 

stretch the legs and clear the mind. 

For young people in year 11 this is a particularly confusing time. Stress to them the 

importance of maintain their studies- exams are not the only reason learning is important. 

Keeping their brain active and learning will help them get through this difficult time, as well 

as get them prepared for whatever is their next step in September. 

Secondary School appropriate fitness activities can be fond at the Youth Dreams Project 

here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBaTpZiFCuGDS2MlrKKp5ZA 

 

MENTAL HEALTH 

An important priority for looking after young people at home during this challenging time is 

mental health. There are several apps that can support you in this endeavour. They are 

available on the usual app platforms- search your provider.  

Calm Harm: An NHS app that supports young people who self harm to resist and manage 

urges. 

Clear Fear: For anxiety management 

Combined Minds: For parents to help children 

For Teens/Adults – Mindshift (CBT and mindfulness), SmilingMind (free version of 

Headspace) and Sanvello (anger management, CBT, mindfulness) has made all its premium 

content free for this period. 

 

http://www.kooth.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBaTpZiFCuGDS2MlrKKp5ZA


ONLINE RESOURCES 

ENGLISH MATHS 

The Literacy Shed 
https://www.literacyshed.com/home.ht
ml 
Packed full of literacy ideas and story 
starters etc. Lots of videos as writing 
stimuli. 

Conker Maths 
http://www.conkermaths.org/cmweb.nsf/pages/
kirfs.html 
Structured support for basic maths skills 
 

British Council 
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-re
sources/find 
Resources for English language learning 

 

Prodigy Maths 
https://www.prodigygame.com 
Is in U.S. grades, but good for UK Primary age. 

 

Oxford Owl for Home 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 
Lots of free resources for Primary age 

 

IT SCIENCE 

Blockly 
https://blockly.games 
Learn computer programming skills - fun 
and free 

Mystery Science 
https://mysteryscience.com 
Free science lessons 

 

Scratch 
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects
/games/ 
Creative computer programming 

The children may be used to using this at 
school. 

Crest Awards 
https://www.crestawards.org 
Science awards you can complete from home. 

GEOGRAPHY and HISTORY LANGUAGES 

National Geographic Kids 
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 
Activities and quizzes for younger kids. 

Duolingo 
https://www.duolingo.com 
Learn languages for free. Web or app. 

Big History Project 
https://www.bighistoryproject.com/hom
e 
Aimed at Secondary age. Multi 
disciplinary activities. 

Geography Games 
https://world-geography-games.com/wo
rld.html 
Geography gaming! 

 

ART 

https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html
https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html
http://www.conkermaths.org/cmweb.nsf/pages/kirfs.html
http://www.conkermaths.org/cmweb.nsf/pages/kirfs.html
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find?fbclid=IwAR1siJgoj4LxJbTkkwz9LSz2n9zs5lK4Cn5SAmYj18ASZgAsIWQT9GIrx-Y
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find?fbclid=IwAR1siJgoj4LxJbTkkwz9LSz2n9zs5lK4Cn5SAmYj18ASZgAsIWQT9GIrx-Y
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.prodigygame.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0T5H1iz82Y9hYJFb9EQTNl31u8_BdhQOarVtk8WtWo64sH_ppiGK-6qUc&h=AT3oBI2E6x_z8XX8cSWN9XDY4clI4qX7-_WsfXeGp58Tt-6j1x_ZJdj4qtR596um4TV9CH6Vv4P2SfoOB4GUqd6i3zNLD5BkW0EWUmJ05XaryderaLIPOQywDsHOWApaTeIJ5IvP2Lol1zOUe1e0_IzmTEEr
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR382arX2RX5r5HpKkBAJUo1Pk-bWaNrIh71iGwV-J4ilaVxzzyMjW-3BXI&h=AT3FFcDeMR4gAOaIdojiiU1QGQZ4n6Y-T3Rep0nViXg7xDfsZepFNQCqwSBSYGz41baA24bL44Pi2uYFjJ73MeU1qTb_2AXpXROcgFbnd91-Vdybl0YlgrboB2-7rxoL2yvK30x2d8uL7vqcY2cOrA9rcaO2
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fblockly.games%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2SWpl8zuPqUKAWy6xTtnu8BmJS48e-0S_tSqHecdt-7MqZA_3eoN1J90E&h=AT1zueOe7MzEJlccLjUawoq7LGqKWnmItM3Am1uoytzemDxUYbDL9Os8Vs_pTUJFqOa_NDL3UYbpJHxVog7IPhtcZnpKvYhvZGbmmTvpA8djN_zUDiOVCP5FAIK9BLDv9eaCjZdRT5cWHynMcLKLoWIVwGIO
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1bAuJ7HHK8LWIoHEfbA021DJ0FleE_pkpK-UudnQzdJTtCtLEkIpDZpd4&h=AT33FQDVEJSD6p0r0K3PxHPvdPShPDvyxS6BIFBJ8zIbxUbgX7JVDPX1YNgASKesrcfu9KySH5mhjwllwriqDVZSOoKm-GF4yatSy17wUkOry7mtU_cP1YYbDTOrdsYPYH0EtPl0QyaH6WqCTJzpQSOZqsx-
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/?fbclid=IwAR1WVO2zlCMoZWNLyFFMsLDsfvS3nN5Vy1rF_LeaFk1c_CEqGNN5h0fyLgw
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/?fbclid=IwAR1WVO2zlCMoZWNLyFFMsLDsfvS3nN5Vy1rF_LeaFk1c_CEqGNN5h0fyLgw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crestawards.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3nAua2tG2TV7m6kOUNp7FgtEXMjGRPX_ydjl0W0TmKFGD1diQqfHT99p8&h=AT31XlFZQa-YG-5gjoGobWXv7K_vjq5BRiKgFWRz33kdBDpdV5mDWYR2y5vIccFp2PSjZ7jMnm9XMmY9TBXTlbbf6m1AZIynCdC_0f07Onap3CWYpMvZrHgoJCgZQyJxBHce4TKMDuk1NRIfiIZ7diiAULQc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.natgeokids.com%2Fuk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR39YiDzAIkeQ8_lhFOyPkU7Ua4e95k0pJZJMrtlmCWh20ufboneD7v28K8&h=AT1VIGcxzcILic3jN3FJvgVc_kMHwsWKkGxhweMUQUZaULthkmTTUxp2bG81wc-7A0QxgkiwBacmaPnCHUSqE8Tc4Gxesom-yLTN7bU93AN58uiaPGm_7srjrd3gsq3hOU9fb-6WYr8GKDL0Hawq97ccSATn
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.duolingo.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR21dDP61Oj6CcUOoGGarlNS95xRFsQFn1t4eGY3ukU8CcHUm9Hsc7VBhCw&h=AT3cZXPtWKskl4CIXIgQXUPFCAyvFk75Wco9_t4h-nFQEh7ICrd3FNaToP7qQmXDb8BJvZGLWD7gYrbh1XvYc0RqROdulqUD1k8Od1rA_5ypkK15Nga0AmB-STL4E7CFmQXopcbgjj7i3FMNeiOWgxxxnR1V
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bighistoryproject.com%2Fhome%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Wyo0o-kkVo7G3rZ6Z5ta7v2fo4aPBbkh8q4pzUYIdDxmZy0yD2j2RBEI&h=AT372jHsGFchHinQvku-b6gXnHg1x0EDKUV6h8GixPs4JJ3ASWvmVlOuVk2PsLj8mqj3D-HeS986T3iSRPvArGYziTXX8dEm95W6MtOMn6th1k5Sy19WIxsWKl14ZSZTNtflqGgVznxCbFZP1sfI9Ntf1gZF
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bighistoryproject.com%2Fhome%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Wyo0o-kkVo7G3rZ6Z5ta7v2fo4aPBbkh8q4pzUYIdDxmZy0yD2j2RBEI&h=AT372jHsGFchHinQvku-b6gXnHg1x0EDKUV6h8GixPs4JJ3ASWvmVlOuVk2PsLj8mqj3D-HeS986T3iSRPvArGYziTXX8dEm95W6MtOMn6th1k5Sy19WIxsWKl14ZSZTNtflqGgVznxCbFZP1sfI9Ntf1gZF
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fworld-geography-games.com%2Fworld.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lp8ZaKcZU5BXOK5OYaounupBRc_slOLUcTSCtfOHi2v_2l2imalH-TSA&h=AT3FQ6FvO26a18Vy3xwS-XZrPIa3dDNUIMA3iCklsAd7KoIiqHFm1NTGlncNYofp_yuE2NM4ICYYj21NElmgPzr9U0Z0CSj8VoJaeMXGC3Wcefy6-Bju5wpVfiQCAqAlb8wJ_6a2V6CcXzX5YVcJQuqvv-oq
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fworld-geography-games.com%2Fworld.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lp8ZaKcZU5BXOK5OYaounupBRc_slOLUcTSCtfOHi2v_2l2imalH-TSA&h=AT3FQ6FvO26a18Vy3xwS-XZrPIa3dDNUIMA3iCklsAd7KoIiqHFm1NTGlncNYofp_yuE2NM4ICYYj21NElmgPzr9U0Z0CSj8VoJaeMXGC3Wcefy6-Bju5wpVfiQCAqAlb8wJ_6a2V6CcXzX5YVcJQuqvv-oq


The Artful Parent 
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/ 
Good, free art activities  

Red Ted Art 
https://www.redtedart.com 
Easy arts and crafts for little ones 

The Imagination Tree 
https://theimaginationtree.com 
Creative art and craft activities for the very youngest. 

 

MIXED SUBJECTS  

BBC Learning 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/ 

And 

bbc.co.uk/bitesize 
This site is old and no longer updated and yet there's so much still available, from language 
learning to BBC Bitesize for revision. No TV licence required except for content on BBC 
iPlayer. We believe that the BBC will soon be making a host of educational content available 
online, so please keep an eye on the site.  

 

Khan Academy 
https://www.khanacademy.org 
Especially good for maths and computing for all ages but other subjects at Secondary level. 
Note this uses the U.S. grade system but it's mostly common material. 

Futurelearn 
https://www.futurelearn.com 
Free to access 100s of courses, only pay to upgrade if you need a certificate in your name 
(own account from age 14+ but younger learners can use a parent account). 

Seneca 
https://www.senecalearning.com 
For those revising at GCSE or A level. Tons of free revision content. Paid access to higher 
level material. 

Openlearn 
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/ 
Free taster courses aimed at those considering Open University but everyone can access it. 
Adult level, but some e.g. nature and environment courses could well be of interest to young 
people. 

. 

Ted Ed 
https://ed.ted.com 
All sorts of engaging educational videos 

The Kids Should See This 
https://thekidshouldseethis.com 
Wide range of cool educational videos 

https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAFP_QdV-ucPA6nnHB1ha7a2TAVPltBhyQyFfGXRQhazxSs2qFv4fOp4VHP3KfjGqC-in172d5oswMO&fref=mentions
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redtedart.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2KVPuOBzyAl6dv-PUYD6S5tddYQRiC6vZQK9w1LjkbNr7zSQJFdxSqyO4&h=AT1RQ9hsLoF5ccDxA2tzyoARpOIL4zWWidxahVY6Q44iH_LR5vEeT_gsIzKLIzLWy7EwcT4CSf4mpAuhYVpXTKh8tUUF5fG5YyDB4xDLa6kE6KfZ6KwX29qnoY2F7OmTC3gnaTtNz74j6itkGc_QUS2x0ke9
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftheimaginationtree.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3WkW8B5-AScdycARfL3qLkN9RIRejh6ZjiIg_EPUNjUN7ci_28NAGbaBw&h=AT0JFHhFgci_q9hNg2D12rH6Wq3jp_NypbRERlGxNuIMLWad1RZAKkxvYch52addoohCX-FM8Zy150kRrN7GpmR8B-fnrcFRZIRkICRlXjkKXMYLRcXd1aiMa0n7i7YhGEuwyv1LgI496UhpDCuKz4R2un4YP8T0qyVrE6DgBA
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/?fbclid=IwAR2zvEUhmIqJlD9hO91lqzVAaKyF98BbpkWnNJhEn_o-UQUfycWYkm-ihWw
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitsize
https://www.khanacademy.org/?fbclid=IwAR2hcMXddA1yL18V693g0jhak2_paTLdrIeEDuZpu1LqaakolgXI01MHRHE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.futurelearn.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1szbFx6q5ad_n4chFR5vuC8QN_Ruh701MDnHjHdc6fS3MWIDriaqkFw2A&h=AT0uje8JC33fL0mRyGTYj0AxsY34-h4hRv7ZvjTpiy2XcjuPqHKuC3dIW5kj1KfTSXC58SMaDCZAuodODFgeVC-MSurOPgCnQeRrXWYHjI26rsO1xpRGBOOccrWoV7d_aAfVDIRoC4Ypo4Zz_BItB2jUo8GH
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.senecalearning.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Mzy1pmBkm9U21RvAirp9K5nQHfjBfOomybZODtCajNyWGMHdO9jp1-zQ&h=AT33vBois2cx-xdnxmLU3Llvml2xP2nKaJI4n6sOP9GZ1hZUV9LjznbYOzq27EJqGKfkM7wSpNijfwBS5WgCL_NzUgD6NXUq-50InQEN1OFLF7vkK7NeYRSz1G6vEJ55_gN1JHn6sHjdKBT7iKulrWiOeoB8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1mbhGHQ-zjIaJP4leLGewjfRbZyLcfQ4HeH-KBCpJpRKh4-YpD3WbcALM&h=AT0qX5Pky3bi-cl1W4YOOA6gZhecPMqpUp2bwtFcr4WHlUiaCTzYU4k8VP6gokiVmz6rSLIMb_WJJdDQXpO6uU-Hao0dPFOwC3LXMFcemqEPk48TrtDgVdqmUdk9Il5I9J05f58ot4I32PPGOYn7x7YIbfC1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fed.ted.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1QFtgks_eAX74fXfwaj12UQSBx0Tb-EhoXnEeHby1qAsFsLwI-zdcYuWk&h=AT3y_616xlkMyaUUR4f-PTY5N7cvP-y_ZsAuSv4xYcjK9esg4pFBoxzcS6oz8gm-CG5RMpF7C4GPUBfPmpOH9hCCKB-LtkzrcljsTie5hcclVqJGvVurklrUmAOkwf_2OJNRVFDqphKQbZ_FFLKnHnKcV4Ct
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthekidshouldseethis.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR29HKaG3_1vO7NrRB4dSa6tq-slbjTqp5Jtk9-bNqnK8G5gM3X7fVy6-fg&h=AT21E5jsiprdUlnSjqjs1VpLJxzmL58WRwzxBACZmW-lcCfP72VIUwLdoqnfXBxDfgz1stPoiOmv-ZkteAda_5oyFMEkBv-ethBSSU2JuIjwITDeOVqRgF733oZxqjYsBnBOhdExiZ2lV2GmaYzSqY1uDvi113ge-LAhd0lgzA


Crash Course 
https://thecrashcourse.com 
You Tube videos on many subjects 

Crash Course Kids 
https://m.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids 
As above for a younger audience 

iDEA Awards 
https://idea.org.uk 
Digital enterprise award scheme you can complete online. 

Paw Print Badges 
https://www.pawprintbadges.co.uk 
Free challenge packs and other downloads. Many activities can be completed indoors. 
Badges cost but are optional. 

Tinkercad 
https://www.tinkercad.com 
All kinds of making. 

Cbeebies Radio 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio 
Listening activities for the younger ones. 

Nature Detectives 
https://naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk/naturedetect…/ 
A lot of these can be done in a garden, or if you can get to a remote forest 
 

Blue Peter Badges 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges 
If you have a stamp and a nearby post box. 

Toy Theater 
https://toytheater.com/ 
Educational online games 

DK Find Out 
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/… 
Activities and quizzes 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthecrashcourse.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3yt7YLN_j1RU3dcYR6lTCm6CYPicVQLxj7R1usf2lA8H03mH3oDcOCbIw&h=AT39MI1jp9Y2ElkxjVs4fHNWef_ayvohjpfKXnnvsRjXjMjhCrVR4oLGI3rxb6TE5mqiWU7RIkoWgmV9n0bgKvcDt-Tvw1syjUMImBu-ZUsA2HZ4kwkEhzEoMn8-myYJXbYyvcPfwd9Ou0w6wMgH2keXATUP
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fm.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fcrashcoursekids%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3653HFvW8C3qmStGTswLUTJ_eatP2mdSfdIH4YtQoQPrYN-Cb9amAawf8&h=AT0buX_6k1CF2Mt_O_ujiKWUtDNSnhUFOGflsPCePUgJmI1YTaMMdFpDE0WoCyLWFfGawCwTW-fyVCflt9CBShOMYYDS8DM1KNkFmqtaNyb3H4uyvD8tSOXPxX3riYSMj2IMwWD8vmruMqFPpRGrcZLcHQ9x
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fidea.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3_jnO3WfFXVW9AkFjizQ6bFXkID7OUjqQgN6MXcOkxJf3Nr9lXWBTy4rI&h=AT2wS4ttlA6v4RngfDDGBa4qeqns58s8uDPOBLmBGqT_-NG5cYXIgnrj_S2HdGq3bEbSK38Xz3oONTH0S_eUwWxKFEmWzfmDm4qAnwGdWX1I7AniNi0KCgNQzYOVR3749_P_g8d6PiT3yrmPBe0p9fHHAfL8NiQPEAxUYOnECA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pawprintbadges.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1xb1Iqy-ZekDU8krYnrD4PO9QuF0JG25NLAJpjyq1Kq85YjsLli1GsCww&h=AT08MsdXwhL2o_afBhrfqlXT1kxa5EX7mqCyh_1wo-t03VR2PyAWc2vcgnY9rwaE8QgozNZ9nAHpQtmNUeA72cbktNLro_HiyBzSTaw4IxjkFpE5-Ol5BKnZmkZR5XlfRl56NNRgPaWTQ2BJPFt7DP3euNbr
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tinkercad.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Q_0m7BzfouRTcsLLHg6q4bQDwlLXNnmAJVPRvLbj-ArrpzS_PK0EKv_E&h=AT3m8CH6-PSb0c6DsUrnFlNqB6vZXDEIzsFo1eBw_0HM_OvpMhHcq01g_gXIpXTULHFQSek6kAzJ6Vf71OnVvrSJlsu0hDJZxTmh0bEnqhZCohRqt6YIu0DLhnEULOeVSuXNhYl0g2f8KfKVk7hIGB03oX1iXq4sW2Efmi3lUA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbeebies%2Fradio%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Kxlvs6zCIHeFf-D64asAGAe3XcerNgIVm3jImiQwXgNlhCwd-j1Txzcs&h=AT10cKO3w8WqgRJB4C6fAUpC0ZgX63GjI7yy4jhCK-msKgGnYRdJMhuieNGD-7L43SwX3MTNseDmQWfbSz8uafLirhHHalnr8cdksVVF-zQuf2XahoxLHmsY2LIi4YoF340iUT3X01p6aRIg1hryCfPWFULI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnaturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk%2Fnaturedetectives%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ZT1mj51NTQEW6JSYAqPC30jAx1-vx9HxF7CC44HPwkmV9skdhiLKczxM&h=AT1UxmyEklf4iVFKhRIQznUdqFeMBVW3hTMZERRVJ647IqOpmyPB3lg2msUPcxyehKIr51wQgY-mWFmTofQhzdeJDGOId3gto4_yUSRAgoupgPaUhfVU2UC6dA4-TqNHBfFVRVfH8_hg11uWE0UeUyHORodX
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbbc%2Fjoinin%2Fabout-blue-peter-badges%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2MEoS5xLPvMM8y6uwfqJR3XPwSJCNIfO32AhZKMuijmiT5TyxGhfQ9TRY&h=AT3iNITim5R-88P8BwjczSS6tYuZ3vhmQbla7uGg3cVGHcEyZetqZs8T1mDX1DNzdGhO0TirX89dgrYQqGxeXXed3qFoPqxBZT8CdClTt3fSpceywagOPB61t5T6h9tGSD4vE81tuJ3OIr_4TOgYcspiOACg
https://toytheater.com/?fbclid=IwAR0r8FDnbdzddOBErr6E6cwYWYHO2pWTUdQOpDpv7b3rROCE9VM--T0bLiA
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/?fbclid=IwAR10JOaLGsQYOG2RphgbwfOyDHIrivjHiZ_pbvnkShv2OlEOUYkVrqC1LLE

